Histogenesis of hollow cell ball structure of ovarian and endometrial adenocarcinoma cells in vivo and in vitro.
Hollow cell ball structure is often found in the ascites of adenocarcinoma patients. How to form a hollow cell ball structure was studied in vivo and in vitro, using the human cell lines derived from ovarian and endometrial adenocarcinomas. The hollow cell ball structure was formed by horizontal rotation culture of 1 x 10(7) single-suspended cells for 24 hours or by transplanting 1 x 10(6) single-suspended cells into the peritoneal cavity of nude mouse for 24 hours. At one month after transplantation hemi-cyst and hollow cell ball structure were formed in the outermost layer of the grafted tumor on the intraperitoneal serous membrane in the nude mouse. And also great number of floating hollow cell ball structure in the ascites were observed. These results suggest that mechanisms of formation of hollow cell ball structure found in the ascites; one by cell aggregate of single cells, sometimes inner cells of cell aggregate fall into necrosis or secretes mucus inside and make a hollow cell ball structure and another by the removed as the hollow cell ball structure grown from hemi-cyst on the surface of intraperitoneal grafted tumor.